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Firsi place finish doubtful
by Darreil Semenuk

The 1975-76 season has
been filled with a lot of hap-
piness. satisfaction and wns for
Caach Shogan's basketball
Pandas. They had won 17
games in succession and had a
record of 18-2, încluding a
league record of 6-0, gaîng into
weekend action.

Pandas were able ta ex-
perience the way the ather haif
lîves aver the weekend. when
they last bath games ta Victoria
Vikettes (who naw are 8 - 0) and
left Pandas worrying about just
makîng the playoffs înstead of
fîghtîng for top spot. If's not bad
enough ta go on a drînking
bînge but Panda s wîll now have
ta keep their eyes an
Saskatchewan, UBC, bath 4-4.

Frîday nights game could
be consîdered nothîng but a
nightmare for the Pandas. Any
resemblance ta shaotîng was
purely coincidental. as Pandas
dropped a 53-21 decîsian.
Pandas. wha were averagîng
65.5 points a game. managed
just 10O points in the fîrst haIt
hitting on 5/38 whîle Victoria
was unîucky in accumulatîng
only 25 points. mîssîng many
layups atter beating the Pandas
underneath.

Pandas promptly came out
in the second haIt and faîled ta
hit once in their fîrst 21
attempts and actually hada
stretch of nearly 30 minutes
without scaring a field goal.

Pandas shot only 1 3% Fni-
d ay nîght.

The offensive colla pse was
evîdent in everyones play, but
particularly CWUAA scorîng
leader Ammanda Holawaywho
managed only 5 points (2/14)
well below her 1 6,8 points per
game average.

Coach Shagan feît the
Pandas were uptight for the
game and their lack of practice
(anly 4 since the Christmas
break) wasn't necessarily
respansibl e for their poor
shoating. »Everybodywas hyper
for the game but 'Just couldn't
channel it."

Mary Ann Long mare led the
Vikettes with 1 1 points with

Leslie Godfree and Lamaa
McHattie each getting 9.

Saturday nîght saw the
Pandas shoating start as cold
as Frîday but the Vîkettes were
nearly as bad -and they led by
16-12 at the haif. Pandas shot
only 20% in the first 20 minutes
whîle Victoria hit on 23%.,

The Vîkettes 'built up their
lead ta 12 after 8 minutes and
then Pandas had their best
scoring spurt of the weekend.
pulling ta within 4 points after
Halloway completed a pretty
three-way passing play wîth

Deena Mitchell and Ncole.
Robert.

,Holloway narrowed the
lead ta 2 when she hît two free
throws wîth 2:04 remaining.
But Pandas neyer did find their
shooting when they needed it
most and the Vikettes. by virtue
of their 34-30 win increased
their record ta 8-0.

Pandas shot 21% com-
pared ta Victorias 23%. Arn-
manda Holloway led the Pandas
with 14 points while Marg
Mainwairing led Victoria with
il points.

Even Karen Johnson seems surprised with Pandas' poor shooting.
Photo by Greg Neiman

Sports Editor
needs new writers for
staff. Existing-staff should
consuit editor for discus-
sion on new assignments,
problems, etc. Anyone
înterested in sports should
feel free to corne down to
chat about becoming L
staff, member. Room 282
SUB.

Bears give one away..

"We beat ourselves",
said Abbott

by Keith Steinbach
The Golden Bear Hockey

Team travelled ta Saskatoon
thîs weekend far their fîrst
action in nearly a rnanth. The
long layoff dîdnt seern ta hurt
the Alberta team in Friday's 5-1
victary, but in Saturday after-
noans 5-4 Ioss the Bears
looked liketheywere in hiberna-
tion.

The f low of play in Friday's
garne can be seen perfectly in
the perîod by period shats on
goal. Inthe first frame the Bears
autshot Saskatchewan 21 ta 5.
The result was a 2-0 lead on
goals by Randy Gregg and Kevin
Primeau.

The Bears were flying in the
first stanza as the Huskies,
instead of playing hockey. tried
ta intimîdate the Alberta crew.
Coach Abbott had warned hîs
team before the game: "If they
try any shenanagins - ignare
thern.-

The Bears abeyed and
Saskatchewan, seeîng that rau-
gh house tactics wouldn't work.
finally settled down ta play
some surprisingly gaod hockey.

The second period saw
shats favaring the Bears 1 2 ta
7: with the rest of the scoring
taking place. The Huskies
scored fîrst when the Bears
were two men short. Alberta
came back with two goals by
Oliver Steward and one by Clark
Jantzie.

The mast effective line of
the night was the Steward-
Petersen-Hutchinson combina-
tion. They were skating weII,
evident' when they connected
on a pîcture perfect passîng
play for Stewards first goal.
Dale Hutchînsan had his hard
wark rewarded with two assîsts
and two goal pasts.

The thîrd stanza was
domînated by the Huskies as
shown in the 19-6 edge in
shats. OnIy same unbeatable
gaaltending by Graig Gunther
held the Huskies at bay.

"These are the tough ones
Abbott saîd of the weeke'
se ries. "Everybady cornes atyo,
when you are at the top'-g
Fridays win. he commented
"Our farwards rnaved the puc
well offensively."

0f Satîîrday's game
however. he was flot so ind
'We beat aurselves. Wve fat1
the puckaway, plain and simplo
We gave it away because wi
weren't rnentally ready, nu
a lert.-

The Huskies came ou
Saturday and skated amiceý
around the somewhat sleeBears. The Alberta crew wa
generous as they gave the puc
away frequently. No iess tai
three times a Saskatchewal

Coach Leon Abbott.

player stole the puck and walt,
ed in to score on goali
Henwood. Henwood played
solid game in net but one C8
only stop Sa many breakawaf

Mark Bell lead the assau
for the Huskies with two gOaÙ
including the winner earlyinlt
third period. The Bears'l1-Olea
was wiped out after fOL
successive Saskatchewff
goals. In the middle of fi
second period with the score 4
1, Randy Gregg and Jim frin1
scored wîthin fifteen secofldso
each ather.

During the thîrd period
looked as if the Bears mfigr
corne back but it wâs not tOb
as Doug Spitzig again turnedi
sonne nifty goaltendîflg t
stymie the Alberta team Th
Bears took as many shotS ,nth
third periad as they did intlh
first two but could onlY SCOr
once.

-We warked ail Ye8r 01
passing the puck out of ourow
zane," Abbott said. "We 9'
sonme pressure. and zingo"' H
was referring ta the BeaO
game-long prablem cOf gettUt
past the Saskatchevaî
forecheckers.

But the warld wii flote (
for Lean Abbatt and his Golde
Bears. They ar 'e stili alt
Canada West stand, igswvihOî
8 and 2 record, tvw o p0ifl
better than Calgary's 7-5r18

The Bears next actiOn i8
important twa-gamne gerles
Calgary Friday and SatiJîda
plus a Sunday gamne ai hOffi
against the Huskies.

TH E CANADIAN MINERAL INDUSTRY
EDUCATION FOUNDATION

POSTGRADUATE SCHOLARSHIPS
in

MINING ENGINEERING
to GRADUATES in any branch of

ENGINEERING or APPLIED SCIENCE

$6,300- 9 months
PLUS Pîanned Summer Employment

For information contact:
The Secretary,
Canadian Minerai Industry Education Foundation,
P.O. Box 45, Commerce Court West, Toronto, Ont.
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